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Both overexpression and loss-of-function pheno-Dahua Chen and Dennis McKearin*
Department of Molecular Biology types could be explained if piwi, like dpp signaling, were
necessary to silence bam transcription in GSCs. WeUniversity of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
Dallas, Texas 75390-9148 tested this possibility by scoring the expression of bam
transcriptional reporters [5, 11] in piwi mutant GSCs.
Because piwi inactivation causes GSC loss, P{bamP-
GFP} reporters were assayed in piwi bgcn (benign gonialSummary
cell neoplasm) double mutant flies that preserve GSCs.
Figure 1 shows that GSCs lacking bgcnwere GFP nega-Many stem cell populations interact with stromal cells
tive (n 100), but GSCs that lacked both piwi and bgcnvia signaling pathways, and understanding these inter-
were GFP positive (100%; n 68). Thus, like dpp signal-actions is key for understanding stem cell biology.
ing, piwi was necessary to silence bam transcriptionIn Drosophila, germline stem cell (GSC) maintenance
in GSCs.requires regulation of several genes, including dpp,
Previous and current ([10]; [12], this issue of Currentpiwi, pumilio, and bam [1–5]. GSCs also maintain con-
Biology) studies indicate that piwi action in somatic,tinuous contact with cap cells that probably secrete
but not germline, cells is critical for GSC maintenance,the signaling ligands necessary for controlling expres-
and, therefore, piwi must act indirectly to repress bamsion of these genes [6, 7]. For example, dpp signaling
transcription. A putative piwi target (or targets) in GSCsacts by silencing transcription of the differentiation
must integrate with dpp signaling because previousfactor, bam, in GSCs [5]. Despite numerous studies,
work from our lab [5, 11] and others [8] has establishedit is not clearwhat rolespiwi, primarily a capcell factor,
that the Mad:Medea binding site in bam is a sufficientandpumilio, a germcell factor, play inmaintainingGSC
silencer element. Two recent findings drew our attentionfunction. With molecular and genetic experiments, we
to the E3-ligase Dsmurf as a candidate for a germ cellshow that piwi maintains GSCs by silencing bam. In
piwi target: (1) Casaneuva and Ferguson [13] showedcontrast, pumilio is not required for bam silencing,
that Dsmurf inactivation produced extra GSCs, as ec-indicating thatpumiliomaintainsGSC fateby amecha-
topic piwi expression does [6]; and (2) Dsmurf sup-nism not dependent on bam transcription. Surpris-
pressed dpp signaling [14] by targeting phosphorylatedingly, we find that germ cells can differentiate without
Mad for degradation [15].bam if they also lack pumilio. These findings suggest
If piwi silenced bam transcription by repressinga molecular pathway for GSC maintenance. dpp- and
Dsmurf in GSCs, then GSCs might be restored in piwipiwi-dependent signaling act synergistically in GSCs
mutants if Dsmurf were simultaneously removed. Weto silence bam, whereas pumilio represses translation
therefore examined ovaries of piwi Dsmurf double mu-of differentiation-promoting mRNAs. In cystoblasts,
tant females and found that most germaria containedaccumulating Bam protein antagonizes pumilio, per-
supernumerary GSCs (Figure 2; 80/108 germaria exam-mitting the translation of cystoblast-promoting tran-
ined) and a continuous supply of egg chambers. Wescripts.
verified that piwi Dsmurf GSC-like cells behaved as
GSCs by noting that they did not express BamC protein.
Results and Discussion In 62/80 double mutant germaria, we did not detect any
cells expressing BamC, whereas we observed BamC-
dpp-dependent silencing of bam transcription defines a positive germ cells in 18/80 germaria. In those cases,
key—probably the primary—mechanism for maintaining the most apical cells, in the GSC position, were BamC
GSCs [5, 8]. By repressing bam transcription in the germ negative.
cells attached to cap cells [7], dpp signaling prevents
these cells from forming cystoblasts and assigns them
as GSCs. We speculated that all GSC maintenance pum Does Not Regulate bam Silencing
genes might act by repressing bam transcription and Dpp signaling and piwi acted as GSC maintenance fac-
tested this prediction for piwi and pumilio [2–4, 9]. tors by repressing bam transcription. pumilio (pum) is
Two genetic observations suggested that piwi might a component of an evolutionarily conservedmechanism
negatively regulate bam expression. First, bamwas epi- of translational control and is also essential for ovarian
static to piwi in doublemutants (see Table S1 and Figure GSCs [16]. We assayed the expression of P{bamP-GFP}
S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this article reporter in pum mutant germ cells to determine if bam
online), indicating that the piwi GSC-loss phenotype [2] transcriptional silencing also depended on pum. In
required an active bam gene. Second, Bam coexpres- contrast to piwi, the reporter was properly silenced in
sion suppressed the formation of extra GSCs induced pumbamGSCs (Figure 3A). For example,GSCs in 84.6%
when piwi was overexpressed (Figure S2; [10]). Thus, (n  91) of pumMSC bamBG/pum2003 bam86 germaria were
piwi-dependent GSC formation depended on main- GFP negative. Because pum mutant germ cells are un-
taining low levels of bam expression. stable [3, 4], we suspected that the few GFP-positive




Figure 1. Transcriptional Silencing of bam Depends on piwi
Ovaries from females that carried the transcriptional reporter
Figure 2. Inactivation of Dsmurf Suppresses piwi-Dependent GSCP{bamP-GFP} ([11]) andmutations in bgcnwere isolated and reacted
Losswith Hts and GFP antibodies. Ovaries in (A) were derived from ani-
mals that were heterozygous for piwi, whereas those in (B) were Ovaries from females that carried mutants in piwi alone, Dsmurf
homozygous for mutant piwi alleles. Arrows indicate GSCs. The alone, and piwi Dsmurf were reacted with Hts antibody to reveal
scale bars represent 10 m. fusome morphology. In piwi females, most germaria lack germ cells
but still have a few developing egg chambers (A) [29]. (B) shows
representative Dsmurf mutant germaria that contained more than 5
or more GSC-like cells (n  100) similar to observations reportedGerm Cells Lacking Both pum and bam
by Casanueva and Ferguson [13]. (C) shows that the piwi DsmurfCan Differentiate
double mutant germaria contained supernumerary GSC-like cellsGSCs required (1) dpp and piwi signaling to repress
and resembled the Dsmurf single mutant phenotype. The scale bars
cystoblast (CB) differentiation by silencing bam tran- in each panel represent 20 m.
scription and (2) pum to repress CB differentiation by
a mechanism that is independent of bam silencing. Be-
cause previous work has shown that Pum forms a trans- mutant. Staining nuclei with DNA dyes revealed a mix-
ture of apparently undifferentiated cells and overtly poly-lational repressor complex with Nanos [17], we reason
that pum might maintain GSCs by repressing transla- ploid cells (Figures 3D and 3E). Indeed, in many cases
the polyploid chromosomes were also thick and ex-tion of CB-promoting mRNAs. One candidate target
mRNA is bam itself, but, because dpp-dependent tran- panded like nurse cell chromosomes (Figures 3D and
3E, arrows). Most remarkably, these pseudo-nurse cellsscriptional silencing of bam fully accounts for the ab-
sence of bam from GSCs [11], it is unlikely that Pum [20] were occasionally organized within an epithelial
layer of follicle cells, like a cyst (Figure 3E and 3J), al-sustains GSCs by repressing bam translation.
The Pum:Nos repressor complex probably blocks though these cysts never contained a full complement
of 16 cystocytes. Cells with hallmarks of post-CB differ-translation of other unidentified target mRNAs that are
essential for CB differentiation. Cystoblast formation entiation occurred only in the pum bam double mutant
ovaries, where they were seen in over half the ovarioleswould then depend on relieving this block, and, because
bam is both necessary and sufficient to induceCBdiffer- scored (see Table S2).
The appearance of pseudo-nurse cells and even cystsentiation [18, 19], bam might antagonize or bypass
translational repression. The phenotypes of double mu- suggested that double mutant germ cells had formed
functional cystoblasts, remarkably bypassing the re-tants can distinguish between these possibilities. If bam
bypassed translational repression, pum bam germ cells quirement for bam expression. To verify that pum bam
germ cells were undergoing differentiation, we exam-would not form CBs and would resemble bam mutant
gonads. If, however, bam antagonized Pum/Nos-medi- ined the double mutant cells with several additional
markers of differentiation.ated translational repression, pumbam germ cellsmight
differentiate. Orb is expressed in all germ cells, but its levels in-
crease dramatically in the cystocytes of developingWe compared ovaries formed in various pum and bam
genotypes with several alleles of each gene (see Experi- cysts [21]. As reported previously [22], we observed that
Orb protein levels remained at very low levels in bammental Procedures). Double mutant ovaries produced
a complex phenotype thatwas distinct fromeither single mutant cells (Figure 3F). Double mutant cells, however,
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expressed Orb at levels seen in differentiating cysts
and well above the levels in bam cells (Figure 3H). Orb
accumulation revealed that many of the pum bam germ
cells that did not yet have obvious pseudo-nurse cell
chromosomes had, in fact, progressed well beyond the
“pre-CB” stage [19, 23] of bam cells. Pseudo-nurse cells
also had high levels of Orb expression (Figures 3H and
3I, arrows), similar to accumulation seen in developing
nurse cells.
Ring canal formation is a distinctive feature of germ
cell cysts, and the multiple cell pum bam cysts con-
tained ring canals (Figure 3J). The incidence of these
pum bam cysts was modest (Table S2) but reproducible
in all double-mutant combinations, including those con-
taining null alleles of bam and very strong or null alleles
of pum. We suspect that the infrequent appearance of
multi-nurse cell cysts is due to a second requirement for
bam to drive cystocyte divisions during cyst formation.
This requirement would not have been recognized pre-
viously because bam mutations arrested cells as “pre-
CBs” [19, 23].
Although they are not normal, the appearance of these
cysts is a striking manifestation that CBs lacking bam
could differentiate as long as they also lacked pum.
Combined with previous studies showing that ectopic
bam expression is sufficient to directGSCdifferentiation
[19], the pum bam phenotype strongly suggests that
bam acts as a CB-promoting factor by antagonizing,
rather than bypassing, pum action. The data suggests
further that dpp signaling, which directly regulates bam
expression [5, 8], does not control pum expression.
Gilboa and Lehmann [24] reached a similar conclusion
about the relationship between dpp signaling and nanos
expression on the basis of their studies of primordial
germ cell differentiation.
A Model for Switching between the GSC
and CB Fates
We propose a unifying model to explain the gene cir-
cuitry of GSC and CB fate within the GSC niche. Our
results suggest that Drosophila ovarian GSCs are re-
tained as stem cells because Pum:Nos complexes re-
press translation of a pool of mRNAs that induce CB
differentiation (Figure 4).
In wild-type GSCs that contact cap cells [7], Pum:Nos
translational repression remains active because dpp
signaling from stromal cells silences bam transcription
and thus blocks the formation of Bam:Bgcn complexes
that would antagonize Pum:Nos translational repres-
Figure 3. The Relationship between pum and bam
Ovaries were isolated from animals that carried P{bamP-GFP} and
mutant alleles of pum and bam. The isolated ovaries were reacted (F) and (H) compare Orb expression in bam and pum bam ovaries
with antibodies as described previously [5]. In (A), arrows indicate to assay for post-CBdifferentiation. The germaria in (H) demonstrate
the position of GSCs and, in one case, point to a fusome that is that Orb accumulates to high levels inmany pumbam doublemutant
stretched across the full diameter of a GSC/CB pair. Note that the germ cells, indicating that these cells have entered postcystoblast
bam reporter gene is silenced in GSCs. differentiation. Compare the Orb levels in bam mutant germ cells
Images in (B)–(E) compare the phenotypes of pum, bam, and pum shown in (F). (G) and (I) show the corresponding Hoechst-stained
bam mutant ovaries. Fusomes and somatic cell membranes were samples, and (I) clearly shows evidence of polyploid chromosomes
recognized by Hts antibodies, and Sytox Green showed nuclei. The that resemble those seen in nurse cells.
arrow in (B) points to the empty germarium of a pum mutant ovary, (J) shows an example of the incomplete cysts that formed in pum
whereas ovaries in (C) lacked bam. (D) and (E) show two examples bam double mutants. The ovaries were reacted with Sytox Green
of double mutant ovarioles that contain germ cells differentiating (green) and rhodamine-phalloidin (red) to reveal nuclei and ring ca-
as nurse cells as determined by the large, polyploid nuclei (arrows). nals, respectively. Note the prominent ring canal (arrow) that con-
The arrowhead in (D) indicates one of several germ cells that are at nects two polyploid cystocytes.
an intermediate stage of polyploidization. The scale bars represent 10 m.
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